
nvhicif the said Henry Duke of Buccleugh, Charles 
Duke of Queensberry and Dover, and Archibald Doug
las if- Douglas, Esq\ or any two of them or the Sur-
vigior *f themt ffall be three, two, or one, as the Cast 
Jhall happen J are authorised and impoviered to execute 
and issue Bonds, - in Manner mentioned in lhe Act, for 
any Sum or Sums of Money, not exceeding in the whole 
5 0 0 , 0 0 0 /. for the Purpose of raifing Money for redeem
ing the Annuities, that voere granted by the Partner
ship of Douglas, Heron, and Company, in 1 7 7 2 , and 
far the Payment ofa Half Tears Purchase, or 50 / . ; 
niore on every Annuity of icol. and pro rata for every 
grCater\or Iffer Annuity, as a Premium verbally agreeed 
to be paid to the Annuitants viben the Annuities voere 
granted, pt the Time of redeeming thereof; under cer
tain Conditions and Regulations Jpecified in :(he Act — 
And vohereas • the fiaid Committee, having executed' 
Bondsx in Pursuance of the said Act, are now ready'to 
begin to redeem thefaid Annuities, and the faidCommi t tee 
taking into Confider ation, that the paying, thje Redemp
tion Money and getting the Annuity Bonds properly dis
charged cannot poffibly be executed in one Day, and they 
being defirous to redeem the Annuities in the Manner 
most equal and convenient for the Annuitants, have 
eome to the Resolution of proceeding in the Redemption 
Ofthe Annuities in the following Manner : 
" ' That is to J'af,—-They will redeem each Annuity upon 
the firfi Quarter-Day the Annuity becomes due, as er the 

"Dale hereof, bypaying"to the Annuitant the-original Price 
'of thefaid Annuity, the Half-Tear's Purchase or Premi-
ttht,and the whole Arrears ofthe Annuity then due, upon 
getting a Discharge or Acquittal of the Annuity Bond; 
and will proceed in the fame Manner, paying every 

•Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, until the Quarter 
Day of each Annuity Bond Jhall he passed, and Pay
ment made to each Annuitant, or his or her. Attorney 
"legally authorized, who shall call for Payment of the 
said Redemption Money. And, for the further Accom
modation of the Annuitants, viho may wish to have 
their Annuities redeemed besore their Quarter-Days, they 
will redeem them upon any of thefaid Days the An
nuitants shall call for their Payment, aster the Date 

'hereof. And 'the faid Committee have appointed 
Alexander M'Konochie, one of their Number, to pay 
the. Jam RnLmption Monies, at his Lodging in the 

' Houseof T'hor.ia< Lambert, Taylor, Nb 7 3 , St. Mar-
^thfs-Lane, Channg-Crofis ; where Attendance will be 

'•piven every Monday, Wednejday, and F.iday, ftorn 
Ten o'Clnck in tbe Fordiotn til T'hiee 0 Clock in tbe 

h Afternoon. And, for the greater Accommodation of 
the Annuitants, and to avoid Lofi to those who may, 
from any unavoidable Cau.r, be prevented from calling 
for Payment of fheir Redemption Money upon the Quar
ter-Day, in Manner above expreffed, they batie re
solved sand hereby agree, to pay Interefi ofthe Redenip-

'•'. tion 'Money from the J'aid Quarter-Day, at the Rate os 
Five per Cent, until Payment theieof, provided Pay
ment is called for within tbe Space oj Six Months from 
thefaid Quarter-Day. And that, 'ster the Expira
tion of the said Six Months; tkey will deposit the Mo
ney in a Banker's Shop, ofwhich Notice will be given 
by Advertisements in the Gazette and News-Papers 
after-mentioned; there to remain, without the Copart
nery being liable for Interefi thereon, until the Money is 

"*' called fbr by the Annuitant, or h'" or ^er lawful At
torney. And ibe faid Committee, in order to make the 
above Particulars knovin to all the Annuitants and 

' their lawful Attornies, 'and to the Executors or Admi-
' nistrators of fuch Annuitants as are dead, have ordered 

this Notice to be publijhed twice every Week in the, 
•Lbndon Gazette, and in the News-Papers called the 

r Public Advertiser, Daily Advertisers the Gazetteer, 
'.the London*Chronicle, and London Evening Pofi, for 

three Weeks, and once a Week for three Months there
after. And, in order to bind the Company to the Per

formance of the Conditions herein specified, a Copy of 
." this Advertisement, subscribed by a Quorum ps the Com-
" milts e, h lodged-wit'h Sir Thomas Frank/and, Baroiki, 

,' one of the Inspectors, dt-bis-Houje- in OldBond Street, 
' <•forthe Benefit;of all concerned. 

AL L Persons' that have any Claim on the Eslate of,Mr. 
Robert Powell, hte of Dowgate-hill, London, Wine-

• Merchant, sometimeof Edlins in Hertfordshire, deceased, are 
,'/«?»«-' *- rf,rA !>rr Ar/"nuns' of the'r respective Demands, di-; 

% the JC I N G S P A . T E N f , * ; ' ' 

H 0 R'- S E - B A L L $;'.] ' ' 
Repared and Sold by W. R A^LEy , Druggist 
and Cnemist, at N" 27, near Gray'J-Ir.fi-Oare, Hoil) irn. 

Purging-BaHs 2s. each Parcel, containing three"DolTs, whuh 
ina small Compass contain all the essential Quili.ies 01 a sto
machic Purge; they do not cl.-y a Horse's b'oms h, as "most-
other P-urge,s do, but, without thc lead Cripin-, scour a Hoise 
well, and make him'flalc plentifully. 

The Vntues of tho other arc too long to I'niinu'iTc here. A 
little Attention to the Care of Horses, and tf ti w IML-SIC n• •? si-.i- ** 
sonably applied, will prevent or rei.'Mive tin- most o'jfiin.uc 
Cop£shs,,C"re-}se, Worms, J3Cfluxion.-.At thj Ejc.-, J.-c. w! iili 
Horses aie subject to, and when neglected are attend- u v.ith.bad 
Consequences; a more particular De iri.pnon ofwhich w;ll be. 
given to arty Person who will te.kc tin; Treiiulc or s^d.i*^tp 
the above Shop. Horse Mcd'riiu Chests complete 51. 50. 

"Wednesday t!:e zoth Day os ]'-ify in thc 14th Yeas 
of the Reign of His trf.a'w'A)- King Ceorge t h i 
Thiid, 1774. "Btcwtcn.Thoni'-s Etltcr,. Executor *, 
of Gtorgc r.ikcv, I'l ijnt'U, John May apd.Maiy « 

.' his Wife, Dt readmit*'. 
•t T P O N the humble Petition of thd Phint'fT thie Day jpic-
. \^) ferred onto the Right Hon. ihe Master of I'IK Rolls, # r 
the Reasons therein contained, and open. Reading th.i-S-* 

"Clcilcs Certificate of filing the Kill of Revivor, dnd an Affida
vit of David HitehcccJc 5 it is ordered, that the O* Jer ofthe jztli 
of February last be diicharged ; and that thc said Descndn/ts 
John May and Mary his Wife do appear to thc Plaintiff's Bill 

:of Revivor on or before the First Day of next Term. 

'* . . ' .' ' . . - Ju 'y rfi..1774- "'• 
^ff^HfS is to give Notice, th?t the Paitnersliip bctw.'tfn.JJin ' 

J_ HaihweJ! and Edward Kcighlry, of St. All>a*n':-{t oer,' 
St. James's, was this Day difl'olved by jniitijal Consent. All 
those who have "any Demands on them, are desired lo fend in 
iheir Accounts, in orde." for Settlement ; and those indebted" to 
them are requested to settle the same. ThcBusmess will be con
tinued in St. Alban's-street' by John HathweJl, on his owa 
Account. , ! 

i . John Hathwell. ' 
' ' Edviard Keighley. T * 

Bristol,. June 21, 1774." 

WHereas the Partnership lately' carried in' the City of 
Bristol by Maurice. Ccely,-John Keramctt, and John" 

Siebcn, under the Firm of Ceely, Kemmetr, and Co. in she 
Trade of Iron Merchants, was, by mutual Consent, dissolved 
on the 21st of December last. All Persons to whom the said' 
Partner/h p stand indebted ave desired to apply to the said. John 
Kemmett and John Sieben for'Payment;' and the levers Per
sons indebted lo the laid Partnership are to pay their Debts i<£ 
the said John Kernnic.tt anu John Sieben. . ^ \ 

- . . ' , . , - ," .'-.' ,' Mauf Cee'fo. "t s 
j A ' j . •• . - ', • John iKemmetu _ , | 

v . i , •-, • . - t ' s . John, Siebenx. '. - a 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Wadham B onke, late of Hur.ghcon ll?,ll i r | 

the Paristi ot Shiffnal in the County of Salop, Esq; d.ereas-d, 
are forthwith to come in and prove tjieir Debts befote William 
Craves, Esq; one es. ihe Wasters of the soid Cr.urt, jat h'i*? 
Charubcrs in Symond's-Inn/ '.Jiancery-Lanej Lonion, . be iii 
Default thereof they will be"excluded the Denesit of the, se;4 
Deciee. „.. .. " ,,f 

PUrsuant to a Decree of His Majesty's Couit of E^ch'-quer 
at Westminster, the Creditors and Lega'ees of John JVicej 

late cf Llansadwrn in the County of Carmarthen, Gentlernan', 
deeeafed, are forthwith ta come in and prove their D-bt3 
and claim their Legacies before Francis Ingram, Esq;, the De*-
puty Remembrancer of the said Co'git, at the King'a Remem
brancer's Office in the Inner Temple, London,, or i,n Default 
thereof they will be excluded the Benefit ofthe said Decree. '* 

PUrsuant to a Decree of-the-Court of Chanceiytfor tf-te 
County Palatine of Lancaster, thc CrtdLtors of 'Heoiy 

Haighton, ^aie* of Haighton in .thq said Co\ii"*'y> ,Ccn'loV>an, 
deceased, are to-come besoie Thomns Ord-, Esq; R< aistertff 
the said Court, or his Dj^uty, at his Office in"PrJlon in the 
said C.ounty> and make due Proof of thtir several Debt*-', on 
or before the. 15th Day ofAugust next, or in -Dt'Jault thereof 
they will bfe excluded all Benefit of the/nid Decec. ' "•• 

IN Pursuance of an Order of ihe Cuurt of • Exchequer,..rpady, 
on thj abih Day o'f June last, on the Hoarin'-; of tl|C 

Cause wherein His Majesty's Attorney-General (at ih? Rela
tion of Peter Burrell, Esq; Surveyor-General)'-* is** liifoirnanr, 
and" John Coulter arid.William CO'.te are Dclendan^ ; al: f c / -
sens fclaiming to be next, of Kin** to Thomas laz ly, who'vvas 
born at Deptford in ' the County of. Kent abtut one.hundied 
Ve'ars ago, and who dud in the Month of October, 17$5> at 
Rotherhithe in the County of Surry, are to come in- besoie 
Francis Ingram, Esq; Deputy Remembrancer of the sajd 

.Court Of Exchequer, at the King's Remembrancer's Office itn 
,the loner Temple,...London,'"And prove Jii*>r her, Qr'their _ Af
finity or Relatioovihig so, the above-panied Thomas Bayly,'- b i -
fore: the first Day of ijext"Hilary Term, whipb/hall be ui the 

.Year of our Lcfrd 1775. ? ? <..•-. -'1 

TO be peremptorily fold,-puVfuant to â Dc*c*e'e of the 
High Court of Chancepy, before Robert: Fratt, El^; 

^pne of the .Masters of the-said -Court, -at' his 'Chambers Jn 
Symond's-Inn, Chancery-Lane, Loiid^j.4?*11 Tuesday-the s%d 


